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After Twin Brothers HMadv Tatn Sisters

Huntington W Vii October 17
JDOO Yesterday afternoon at 4 oclock
Mrs Walter J Swanson gave birth tordjJhusband

he olfCumstanc sure extraordinary
Less than a year ago Doratby and Par
thena Freeman twin sisters were the
belles of Breeden a mining town of
Southwestern West Virginia Living
outside of town their happy farm home
was the scene of much gayety and
many country beaux offered heart and
hand to the beautiful girls So alike
were they that of ten the lovers becameshmixedtheir devotion All were turned away

until Walter J and Howard E Swan
son dashing young timber men and
also twins game on the scene They
were aUke as were the girls

LOPE AT FIRSTSIGllT
t

Within three weeks after the first
meeting the bellspaouttled oq the broad sores of the old

Freeman homestead and now each
father is the happy possessor of three
bouncing babies Walter Swanson de

res that his 27 pounds of girls are
much more to be desired than How

ards 30 pounds of boys and says that
the only thing he regrets is that hetebutdet the circumstances hj calling them
Willje depute and Bryana wiile his
brother Howard who is the staunchest
of staunch Republicans glories in be-

g

¬

the happy father of Hanna McKin-
ley and Teddy

CALL FROM CANDIDATES

A great many people have been to
call upon the new arrivals and several
handsome gifts have been presented to
them Among the visitors last night
were A B White Republican candi
date and Judge John H Holt Demo
cratic candidate for Governor of West
Virginia who are now speaking in this
section Both of the gentlemen were
much chagrined that neither had been

honored in the selections of names for
the little gwansons and offered incase
of political success to remember the
family if the name could be changed
The parents refused however and
Judge Holt laughingly said Ill berememe ¬

ber me next time though I dont know
whether you will or not because Im a
Democrat and it looks like you are g
ing into a baby trust

Straightway however the agree-

ment
¬

was made and that night whe

the children were baptized Judge Hol

acted as Godfather for all three of the
little Democratic girls

On the 10th of December 1807 Re
S A Donahoe pastor M E

¬attendsp d
from the bcgining by violent coughing

¬flherkeptin the house to no purpose I
purchased a bottle of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy which acted like a
charm I most cheerfully recommend
it to the public For sale by M Cra-

vens

Any man who insinuates that I had
information of Mr Goebels assassina-

tion

¬

is a liar shouts exGov Bradley
Nobody has insinuated any such thintiS e

offlchl households of both Bradley and
Taylor cerli fled by cx AudlGir Stout
to be a gentleman of culture and char
acter stated under oath that hea few
days before the assassination of Sena-

tor
¬

Goebel informed Bradley that S
ator Goebcl was to be assassinated
Both in the July August trial of Pow ¬

ers and in the October trial of Yout
sey Bradley was given opportunity to
deny under oath a charge made under
oath apd he notj only jailed to avail
himself of either opportunity but ac
cording to big own belated explana ¬

tion sought the attorneys for the de¬

fence and was by them excused from
testlfylngTTLonisvllle Times

on wavhepnr4 u
can get Chamberlains Cough Reme
which has stood the test of ti
TwentyIre years sale and ucebtfe
proxen that remedy to Jie aprompfjciirjjieed httS t trrl I

aettlcd its flu 8ei
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NEW ELECTION LAW

ain Features of tb I
Bill That Is to

be a Law Next YearLThe election bill agreed upon by the

lllibecome
go into effect this year

The election next month will beheld
under the Goebel Law with
slight changes some

The main features of the new elec-
tion laware the creation of a Board of
Election Commissioners of two to be
appointed by the Governor from the
two political parties to hold their of¬

fices for one year t
The Clerk of the Court of Appeals

shall be exofUcIo a member of and
chsaairmanall appoint a Board of Election Comtimissioners
of one from each of the two great par-

ties
¬

the sheriff of each county to be
exofflcio a member of and chairman of
the Board

The County Boards shall appoint the
officers of election two judges a sher ¬

iff and clerk giving one judge to each
rty and selecting the sheriff from

one and the clerk from toe other
Vacancies in the list of officers shall

be filled by the County Board This
Board shall have the right to canvas
the returns and award certificates of
election Contested elections are torobeIn the case of an officer voted for by
the people of the entire State the con-

st
¬

shall be tried in the Franklin Cir¬

Court A contest for Governor or
Lieutenant Governor shall be tried by
the General Assembly according to these
provisions of the act

Six Frightful Failures
Six terrible failures df six different

doctors nearly sent Wm H Mullen of
Lockland 0 to an early grave All
said he had a fatal lung trouble and
that he must soon die But he was
urged to try Dr Kings New Discovery
for Consumption After taking five
bottles he was entirely cured It is pos ¬

lively guaranteed to cure all diseases
of Throat Chest and Lungs
Coughs Colds La Grippe Pneumonia
Bronchitis Asthama nay Fever
Croup Whooping Cough 50cand 100
Trial bottles free atPauUs drug store

Back to Truth
When claims and counterclaims per-

plex

¬

the mind and charges and coun-
tercharges cloud the vision it is well to
throw off the obscuring human ele-

ment
¬

in the problem that confrontspresentocrisis and park back to the fundamen ¬

tal truthsthn eat r
whether the nation shall rule subjects
The reelection of President BIcIlnle
to the Presidency of the United States
would be an acceptance outright b

hvthe American people of the
systemln its government There is
no doubt of it McKinley and his sup-
porters established an American colo ¬

y in Porto Rico when they put a tar¬

iff and a proconsul on tbat IslandIt
was no longer a part of the United
States It was excluded from the pro-
tection and the provisions of the Con-

stitution
¬

It Was no longer score
elgn nation but a colony peopled by
subjects abd vassals living only to in-

crease the gains of the dominant na-

tion
¬fgor

its object the placing upon the PhlU
pinos of a similar colonial system of
government

On this issue McKinley comes before
the American people Of this pull

he asks their approval If the appro
al is given it Weans that the nazifoe re
fathers enunclatedfn the Declaration
of Independence It means that in
future the United States will stand
before the vorld as a farmer ol colo

nles It means that this nation pur-

poses toehold a placQ like that fro
which the Thirteen Cullnit1oused
King George

Get Your Moneys Worth
Its hard to appreciate the full worth

of Morleys Wonderful Eight until you

ileemerglthodwe
enPyarIthetried Murkyi Wowterf l lkt

ffjfA immd a food BM da+ inJgta
rt y i d Poeumooit Notbint xjoali

Til l rclietlDg fint Pjrteci 25 cepts
trial eaa W MIlell s 1
y

BRYAN HAS A CINCH

Chalrniau Jones Declares It Is All
Over But The Votingv

Chicago Oct 22 Chairman JOnes
of the Democratic National Commit-
tee said today I do not believe there
is any doubt but that Mr Bryan will
carry New York I believe our chan ¬

ces for carrying Ohio are better than
the Republicans I regard Illinois as
an exceedingly doubtful State Tele¬

grams from the chairman of the State
Democratic Committee of California
say we are going to carry California
Advtces from that State awhile ago
were somewhat doubtful as to the re¬

salt Mayor Phelan of San Erancisco
ys there is no doubt about the State

One of the causes of this change of sen ¬

ment in California is the decision of
Judge Estes on the Chinese exclusion
act in which he held that a Chinaman
at any port in the United States could
goat any other port en route the
same as a Chinaman in Hawaii could
visit a city in any part of the Unite-
States thus practically throwing the
door open to the free of China¬

mIsendoubt of the election of Mr Bryan

Returns To Find Wife Wed
Like one risen from the dead James

Chapman made his appearance in Ak¬

n 0 the other day alive and well
with a purse well filled with Klon

dike gold Eighteen years ago Chap-
man left Akron His home life had
not been particularly happy and he
resolved to go to Alaska as a missiona¬

ry among the Indians His wife con ¬

nted and agreed to care for the chil¬

dren Time passed and the husband
did not return He had written regu¬

larly for some time but finally his
letters wholly ceased and his wife con ¬

cluded he was dead Two years ago
she was married to Charles K Ives

In the meantime Chapman had
worked among the Indians prospect-
Ing for gold when he had opportunity
Three years ago he joined the rush to
the rich new fields of the frozen northdotg ¬

come

and resume his domestic relations and
with his wealth assist in forgetting
the past

On his arrival Chapman learned of
his wifes second marriage from her
own lips Almost without a word he
left the house and after a visit in the
country with friends will return to
Alaska

tIn his speech at Danville Saturday
Mr Yerkes took occasion for the first
time to deny the allegations ot the
Hun James Andrew Scott with refer-
ence

¬

toth alleged secret conference
at the GalL House in Louisville atthY e
death of William Goebel was

Yby saying that at no time by no per¬

1son in no way was the murder
death of or the doing of harm inan y
way or in any form to Senator Goebel
or to any other person mentioned or
discussed at that conference This

tmaybe true but why has Mr Ycrkes
remained silent so long though repeat-
edly asked to deny or affirm He could

have saved himself much trouble by

answering questions propounded to
him last June by a paper published
withIn ten miles of his home and
which have confronted him in news-
papers all over the State The assas ¬

sination scheme may have not becomer r¬

ence but every one of those named by

Mr Yerkes as being present ou that
uccasiou has hluic cudurtd the acts of

cythose who did cuuspirc and curry iutovuvunMr Gocbvl There way be a difference

be us ecu the man who pious and corn

mils and the one who approves an un-

lawful
¬

act i but ID is the biuall differ ¬

ence between twcetilcdum and tweed
1LdeeIu fact if there be any differ ¬

ence it is in favor of the former fur itcumw

iiittacriiviuul kct whilo any coward

cau approve of ayesIt is thereto rc
not a matter of much oiotnent whcih r

er Mr Yerkes helped plan the erf

or not He and bis party endorse a
approve its execution and theY must
answer for it apk from today whenin

hope awl teJieve h eertll
gaiast afiGawlMUoB ac x iuea s uf
goner slat will beso decided
aM in4 alMl irolc gyiiifcaifciaeni trillw
be forever dwrt tw =LiriWe lotB

lilt frgrans get

cC1he 1Si pottnil

Political Notes

Every Democrat in Kentucky should
early to the polls on the 6th of No

and vote-

Democrats who stay at home on elec
tion day and do not vote are halt ashbadThe county candidates should push
the district state and national tickets
for all thereJIs In them until after theD
November election and then turn
their attention to their own primarycanvasssNow it seems that Mr Caruso will

afRepubliclns
Other day He says that while he Is a
gold man he cant and wont vote for
such a man as McKinley

Figures do not lie A careful calcu
lotion shows that if seventyfive per
cent of the Brown Democrats vote for
Bryan and the stayat home of last
year come out and do the same the
Democratic majority this year will beedTo Kentuckys credit be it said that
the average pay of our rural teachers

from I to 5 more per month than
in Illinois Ohio Maine y Michigan
Massachusetts and several other
Northern and Eastern states includ ¬

ing New York A return to a contin ¬

uation of Democratic government In

prosperity
because the per capita will be Increas-
ed and teachers better paid

Bryans reception in New York city
surpassed any demonstration ever
made in honor of a private citizen in
America As a political gathering it
broke all records Crpker has raised
his estimate to 100000 majority for the
city and says the state is sate for Bry¬

an On Wednesday Mr Bryan made
many speeches in Eastern New York
speaking to large crowds There were
immense meetings at Troy and Albany
and were also largedemonstrations at
Hobson Cohoes Newburg and at many
smaller towns In all he was heard by
100000 persons during the day

Republican speakers and writers ares
not likely to exploit the returns for the
month of September from the postof¬

fices of the fifty largest cities in the
country just received and tabulated
to prove the increased prosperity of
the country for the simplereason that
fourteeii out of the fifty shows smaller
receipts than they did in September of
last year Indicating that the pinnacle
of the temporary prosperity made by
the war witlrSpaln big crops abdath
er conditions which put money In cistculation has been passed and that
business of the country is now on th
downgrade as Democrats have predlc
ted it would be as soon as the natural
reaction sets in

dWhen it was telegraphed to Washing
ton a few days ago that Teddy had InPosIorlive promise that the war tax on beer
would be repealed by the Republican
Congress at the next session it was
thought tbat he had been talking
merely to make votes among the brew¬

ing interest of that locality but It is
now almost certainly known that he
spoke by the card and that Boss Han-
na

¬

has made a dicker with big brewers
whereby In return for big campaign
contributions and their influence He

promised that the beer tax would be
repealed at the next session of Cot ¬

engross Teddys onlybreak was in pub-
licly stating what Hanna would proba
blyhave preferred being kept quiet
until after election

Abraham Lincoln the t rcateheB
publican never missed an opportunity
to assert his faith in Jeffersons teach-
Ings as cuifMclylnt the soundest Arucr
Icanisiii Imperialism has swept the
Republican IIUtrot today from Us old
lime moorings It has ceased toucan
American party Its pre3t nt Hamli
tonian politics of empire and the rnn u
central power should be as as sternly
rebuked and rJjected by thc American
people as they were In llaniillnnsovrndairAgaintue
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Plain Words
For our part we cant seo much dif-

ference

¬

between the poor wretch who

obtains money or goods under false
pretenses and is hustled off to the pen¬

itentiary and the renegade who after
aving suckled the breast of the Dem

ocratic arUp all his life deserts that
party and does his utmost to destroy
it and yet brazenly calls himself aoremocratThese Democrats always remind

of Bvnedict Arnold provided that
sweetscented individual has had the
cheek to call himself a loyal American

ter he had betrayed his country
It is amazing with what sang froid

these Democrats sail under false col-

ors

They attend and participate in Re-

publican
¬

conventions vote the Repub ¬

lican ticket and yet call themselves
the only Simon pure Democrats and
register as Democrats

It would have taken Washington
about five minutes to dispose of desert ¬

rs caught in the English army fight-
Ing against the Continental army
though they might have protested a
thousand times that they and they
alone were the true and loyal patriots

This Is a free country and there Is
no law against anybody changing his
views or joining any political party he
chooses to affiliate with but it is neith-
er

¬

decent nor honorable to pretend to
be one thing and act another

In the ordinary transactions of life
a man who says his name is Smith
when it is really Jones is put down as
simply lying about it for some sinister
urposeLexington Democrat

Brave Explorers
Like Stanley and Livingstone found
it harder to overcome Malaria Fever
and Ague andTyphold disease germs
than savage cannibals but thousands
have found that Electric Bitters is a
wonderful cure for all malarial disea-

ses If you have chills with fever
aches in back of neck and head and
tired wornout feeling a trial will con-

vince you of their merit W A Null
of Webb Ill writes My children

for more than a year with
chills and fever then two bottles of
Electric Bitters cured Only 50 eta
Try them Guarenteed Sold by T
E Paull Druggists

Social Philosophy

There never was a man with side

whiskers who would LOt tool better
with themofI-

When a boy discovers that he can
tle he isas as a young roos ¬

tliatrulScevers It can crow

eThere is some wond ffwhen a girl
claims that her heart is breaking that
she doesnt try to mend it with a hair

pinThe
more anxious a mother is to tet-

her daughter married oft the more sh-

ayss about her tear that she will lose

her
It is a good idea to have a telephone

in the house so that the door bell has
assistance in its demands upon a man
when he is alone and in the bath tub

There is some objections to every
neighborhood a man was In this office
today complaining because there are
four churches within a block of his
house

An Atchlnson woman has put In a
bathroom so that her son may nave a
refuge when the girls call upon him
they drag him out of every other room

in the house

Why wouldnt a mule make good

buggy horse A mule is always will

Inir In p and is always fat and sleek
Look ui the average family horse

slaw iHMir uiitl dirty AleUisou Globe
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AND
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Columbia Ky

I amprepared to do all kinds of
work in my line and if you need re ¬
paBuggiesFarm
buggytires
coifsfaction ¬ a

Newly Furnished American Plan tLO
Per Day

3Uc osfersdCotef
MEALS 25c

523 W Market St LOUISVILLE KY

NICBOSLER flier

Wilmore Hotel
t

W M WILMORE Prop
Qradyville Kentucky

HERE Is no better place to stop

hotelGood
Feedstable
GORDON MONTGOMERY

OIPIht a raCOLUMBIA KY
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Dry Goods Notions Etc
LOUISVILLE KY

Barrels For Sale
=

We haveiln stock Barrels
with capacity for10 27V45oreSteel flooped Good Materlar

And firstclass cooperage 0iiholds

Call on the

coiiUjvrsifl STaVE co

fletna Life Insurance Goo N- a

HERTFORD CORN C

x
CHARTERED 1820

Assets 5540000IO Sur Ius5000000The Aetna will write yo
mcnt Life Policy for the sa
rate than other firstclass
will write you a 20 Pay
Policy thereby guarantee
you 5 full premiums and 5 yea

On the basis of equal cost thelasnradloan values and greater paidup
cqualpcrtodaioftiltithan

tblcatcrdtwo years on limited pay polMte
Tile LOWEST RATES of say Btst

class cf runany-
Fo t funhfr information hall on Ot
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